Hill Auditorium

HILL AUDITORIUM — MAIN FLOOR

SEATING CAPACITY
Section 1  157  Boxes A/B (each)
Section 2  265  Wheelchair  4
Section 3  414  Companion  3
Section 4  265  Subtotal (each)  7
Section 5  178

Boxes C & G (each)
Wheelchair  4  Wheelchair  4
Companion  3  Companion  3
Subtotal (each)  7  Subtotal (each)  5

Box E
Wheelchair  5  Wheelchair  5
Companion  5  Companion  5
Subtotal (each)  11  Subtotal (each)  11

Main floor Seating  1,299 + 27 Wheelchair + 21 Companion = 1,347

TOTAL SEATING (All Levels)  3,466 + 35 Wheelchair + 27 Companion = 3,528

as of 12/5/13
Hill Auditorium

HILL AUDITORIUM — BALCONY LEVEL

SEATING CAPACITY

Section 11  96   Section 17  153
Section 12  80   Section 18  139
Section 13  88   Section 19  108
Section 14  88   Section 20  139
Section 15  80   Section 21  147
Section 16  96

Balcony Seating:  1214

BALCONY - SEATMAP